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About

E ac an ent(usiastiR Client /elationsA yRRount IireRtor, and cb sDeRialitb is in 
xuilding ceaningful relations(iDs internallb and pit( eFternal Dartners gloxallb 
aRross cultiDle industries, inRluding Tas(ion, MusiR, HeR(, .osDitalitb and Lifestble- 
Mb eFRellent RoccuniRation skills (ave lead to strong and lasting relations(iDs 
pit( Rlients, Rolleagues and ot(er RontaRts inRluding Ratering RocDanies, D(otograq
D(ers, Press and Halent ygenRies- E understand t(e icDortanRe of unijue xusiness 
I)y and t(rive on porking to aR(ieve oxOeRtives and xuild long lasting relationq
s(iDs- E also pork on a scall DuxliRation Ralled IGB Nppp-readdogcag-Rocm in cb 
sDare tice, Droviding Wusiness and ProduRtion SuDDort-

W/y)IS éG/KhI éEH.

Cond| )ast PuxliRations .ouse of .aRkneb MonoRle Paul Scit( HCC

wESUyL HyLh)H LEMEHhI q éonderlandAMan yxout HopnA /ollaRoaster wGCySH yDS

Experience

Creative Solutions Manager
MonoRle 2 )ov 0•00 q )op

' Planned and eFeRuted Rreative xriefs pit( a strategb and Rlear unq
derstanding of t(e Rlient and t(e oxOeRtives for t(e Dartners(iD p(ilst 
keeDing to xudget 
' éorked Rloselb pit( internal teacs and Rlients to xetter deliver Rreative 
solutions and DroOeRt canagecent pit( tice licits and pit(in xudget- 
)egotiating pit( Rlients p(en furt(er xudget is needed 
' Wuilt trusting relations(iDs pit( Rlients and our internal teacs pit( 
Rlear RoccuniRation and DroOeRt canagecent as pell as Droviding idea 
generation in resDonse to xriefs 
' Created nep xusiness DroDosals to Dotential Rlients inRluding DroOeRted 
xudgets and Rosts pit( cultiDle oDtions 
' ylpabs pent xebond sicDle transaRtional Rlient canagecent and inq
stead porking Rloselb pit( t(e Rlient and xuilding trusting Dartners(iDs 
ensuring retention and gropt( of t(e Dartners(iD 
' Lead resDonses to Rlient enjuiries as pell as taRtiRal and Drocotional 
xriefs 
' ConduRted in deDt( reDorts for xot( internal use and for Rlients 
' Irafted and Rreated RontraRts ensuring legal rejuirecents and Rocq
DlianRe rig(ts folloped 
' Created and canaged DroduRtion ticelines xot( for internal teac and 
for Rlient- HraRking and acending p(en neRessarb inRlusive of peeklb 
uDdates 
' éorked aRross Vlc, advertorials and Rontent on xe(alf of Rlients and 
MonoRle 
' Created digital strategb and eFtensions for Rlients and internal use- H(is 
inRluded PodRasts, Vlcs and all digital cedia �
' Strong Dresentation and DroDosal skills, priting in deDt( Rreative xriefs 
for internal and Rlients 
' hFRellent understanding of MiRrosoft Suite inRluding DoperDoint and 
eFRel 
' Taciliar pit( tools suR( as MailR(icD and (ootsuite 
' Contrixuted to long terc strategies and vision of t(e Creative solutions 
teac 
' yRRounts canaged inRlude .u(tacaki, Pas )orcal, Sot(exb1s, PiRtet 
and core

Senior Account Manager
HCC 2 Mab 0•07 q )ov 0•00

' Managed t(e aRRount of one of London1s xest knopn s(oDDing destiq
nations, St C(ristoD(er1s PlaRe- 
' Created t(e reqoDening Dlan to xring DeoDle xaRk into London folloping 
t(e DandeciR 
' EnRreased footfall and eFDenditure pit(in t(e estate to levels surDassing 
Dre DandeciR p(ilst aR(ieving revenue and DroVt targets aRross t(e 
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aRRount 
' Benerated Rlose relations(iDs pit( internal teac and eFternal req
sourRes xringing additional jualitb to cb aRRount and a reliaxle DroRess 
' /egularlb Dresented to xusinesses and s(areq(olders 
' Planned xudgets 
' Created ProDosals for )ep Wusiness as pell as furt(er xudget investq
cents froc eFisting Rlients 
' Lead )ep Wusiness PitR(es inRluding researR(, deRk Rreation, teac 
canagecent and Dresentation 
' Planned strategies aRross Iigital and Marketing to inRrease footfall and 
DroVle �
' Managed all SoRial Media aRRounts inRluding Rontent Rreation and 
ideation p(ilst porking pit( Iesigners to p(ere needed 
' Gversap sustainaxilitb R(anges aRross HCC, St C(ristoD(er1s PlaRe and 
•0 
' Planned and aDDroved regular RoccuniRations inRluding estate uDq
dates, events and xudget announRecents for xot( internal and Rusq
tocers 
' Planned events and estate Drocotions p(iR( inRreased footfall and 
Roverage aRross SoRial Media and Dress froc ideation to deliverb

UK Business Director
wGCySH yDS 2 Tex 0•0• q Mab 0•07

Wuilt Keb /elations(iDs and grep xrand eFDosure translating into greater 
carket s(are in several Rountries GDened uD nep carkets Rreating 
eFDosure to nep Dotential Dartners Maintained and develoDed relaq
tions(iDs pit( keb stake(olders inRluding P/ CocDanies and SDonsors 
t(roug( RoccuniRation, events and soRial Wusiness Meetings .ad great 
relations(iDs pit( xot( internal teac loRated in CoDen(agen as pell 
as all hFternal Clients and Partners ensuring scoot( CoccuniRation 
and all DroResses and needs outlined Rlearlb Managed DerforcanRe, 
porkJop and juantiVed gropt( t(roug( e6eRtive use of C/M Sbstec 
Brep Wrand apareness, sales and overall trazR to Dlatforc and soRials 
t(roug( Rreation of Iigital Marketing and Wusiness Strategb éorked pit( 
Enternal teacs to Drovide detailed and useful insig(ts and analbtiRs to 
furt(er xeneVt ourselves and our Dartners EdentiVed and generated nep 
xusiness oDDortunities t(roug( general interest and Ronstant researR(

Business Relations Director
wESUyL HyLh)H LEMEHhI q éonderlandAMan yxout HopnA /ollaRoaster 2 
Tex 0•74 q Tex 0•0•

EnRreased overall advertising, sDeRial DroOeRts and event sDonsors(iD 
xb develoDing eFRellent relations(iDs pit( eFisting and nep Dartners 
EnRreased xusiness inRoce xb enaxling last cinute xookings and turning 
t(at around in a verb s(ort tice frace éorked pit( internal and eFternal 
Rreatives to develoD DroDosals for a pide range of Rlients pinning xig 
Dartners(iDs and RontraRts Managed Heac and Stake(older needs and 
eFDeRtations at nucerous events and launR(es Managed relations(iDs 
pit( a range of large and scall stake(olders hnsured Rlient vision and 
xrand vision pas icDlecented t(roug(out all DroOeRts and pere Rocq
Dleted to a (ig( and satisfaRtorb standard for all Darties Planned suRRessq
ful events froc RonReDt to launR( generating Press featured in )ational 
and Enternational )epsDaDers

Business Relations Manager
wESUyL HyLh)H LEMEHhI q éonderlandAMan yxout HopnA /ollaRoaster 2 
5ul 0•7  q Tex 0•74

Casual
Cond| )ast PuxliRations 2 yDr 0•7  q yug 0•7

Learnt to develoD industrb RontaRts and t(e value of Wrand Edentitb 
/esearR(ed a Ralled in DroduRt for still life s(oots using industrb RontaRts 
/esearR(ed and xooked suitaxle loRations for D(oto s(oots and events 
yssisted on D(oto s(oots (elDing pit( stbling, set uD and general adq
cinistration ColleRted and forcatted Rredits for s(oot DieRes to feature 
in caga ine



Store Manager
.ouse of .aRkneb 2 GRt 0•7  q IeR 0•7

Hrained teac on all DroduRts and DroRedures pit(in t(e RocDanb inq
Rluding (op to identifb di6erent faxriRs, stbles, and Rustocer serviRe eFq
DeRtations PreDared peeklb and cont(lb reDorts on Sales KPEs Planned 
store Wudgets and distrixuted targets to sales teac- Setting oxOeRtives 
and (op xest to ceet t(ose targets individuallb and as a teac Maintained 
Rlient dataxase and delegated Rustocer outreaR( to t(e sales teac Point 
of RontaRt pit( .ead GzRe regarding s(oD Joor, stoRk and xusiness 
DerforcanRe Provided Consistentlb eFRellent DroduRt knopledge and 
Dassion for t(e xrand Constantlb reqcerR(andising s(oD Joor to revive 
t(e Joor and s(opRase DroduRt

Sales Assistant
Paul Scit( 2 Tex 0•77 q GRt 0•7

/egularlb reVtting and restbling t(e s(oD Joor ensuring a Ronstantlb 
evolving s(oD Joor and pindops Hrained to tailor and alter Rlot(ing 
StoRk Managecent Painting t(e gallerb as pell as Rurating and (anging 
artporks for eF(ixitions and events IeveloDed relations(iDs pit( Rusq
tocers and Dotential Rlients during events, Droviding inforcation axout 
t(e artpork and t(e artist- Consistentlb porked topards and eFReeded 
(ig( targets, aicing for strong UPH and yHw

Education & Training

0•7  q 0•7 Condé Nast College of Fashion & Design
CertiVRate, wogue Tas(ion CertiVRate

0••  q 0••4 Havant & South Downs College
y Level, yqLevel, y Level hnglis( Language, Literature, Media Studies and 
Tilc Studies


